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INTRODUCTION:

This site health and safety plan has been developed to address those

.ui"ty ir.u"t which could impact the health .and safety of the site

personnel and the surrounding community' The site is on the corner
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, l and :",",.::', in Oaxland' The purpose of the work to be

undertaren there is to remove the underground :". ' ; '  storage

tanks which are no longer being used.

SAFETY/ COMMUNITY

Those issues primarily affecting the community are: A' lhe
disrupt ion ot  the normal  f low ot  the t raf f ic ,  both vehiculaf  

"1d. ,
pedeltrian, with the pedestrian being primarily affected Oy" l?. l lt"
i lo.ur" of the sidewalk during the eicavation process and until the

site can be closed and the sireets and sidewalks reiurned to their

normal conditions' (lt should be noted that in this area these
portions of sidewalk are not heavily used') B, the potential fo.r

lontaminated soil, should such exist, whlch must be excavated' to

allow such contaminates to either vaporize or to contaminate the

environment in other ways; and C' the potential danger of the

exposed tanks,

A. During and throughout the activities involved in the excavaiion'

tank removal, and resioration of the site the area will be marked by

ine 
"pptoptiate 

traffic and pedestrian barriers, markers' caution



' deemfhecessary'signs, fencing, and othEr such measures as are
T[e excavation will be {enced during those times when no

construction activity is taking place.

B. Due to the number of years which have passed since the tanks

were in use (since 1982) ii is not likely that the concentrations of

any contaminints, should there have been any leakage' will be.

suiticiently high to pose a threat to the public health accept through

portlnf" contimination of the ground water' To preclude any such...
Lventuality the soil removed iritt U" stock piled on plastic and will

be covered by plastic until it has been disposed of in accordance

with all laws'and ordinances pertaining to such'

C. The tanks will only be exposed once the proper permitt ftgrn..,

the Fire Department having jurisdicton have been obtained and will

not be extracted without tiisi naving been rendered inert (by the

vapor freeing co/2 method) and by approval of the representative of

the Fire Defartment, upon their having been tested by an

explosimetei which wifl be available to both the Fire Department

personnel and to the construction personnel, on the job site'

SAFETY/ PERSONNEL

The safety and health risk factors associated with this site which

are of immediate concern to the on site personnel are: the tanks

which may contain hazardous vapors which pose a potenlial for an

explosion or are dangerous if inhaled; secondly, if there has been a

teit< into the surrounding soil of sufficient quantities to produce

saturation levels sufficieit to produce hazardous vapors' ln addition

to in"t" site specific factors ihere are the normal safety issues

associated with the operation of the equipment and work related to

such construction activities.

The key personnel on the site responsible for site safety will be

either, Mr. E. Sproule, of Mr. L. Sanderson' They have recieved

training and are experienced in the procedures and equipment

assosciated with this work.

ln regard to the handling of the tanks, the tanks will be rendered

inert-by the standard pricedure of vapor ireeing by the use of col2,

(dry ice ) and the tanks will be monitered by the use of an approved
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explosimeter which wJbe available on the tit":-"11*lt':: 'o

these measures two approved type fire extinguishers wlll De

available on the site in the event of fire'

In regard to the potentially hazardoYt Ylgott; 
air quality -monitering

;'j';";; *iri u"'avaitaore and used at the discretion of the

Cinit".tot to properly assure the safety of personnel' All site

personnel will have 
"d;;i; 

respiratois and .level C protective

clothing available should localized site conditions necessitate their

use.

ln addition to these site specific factors th.ere are

i;"t"t; associated with construction activities' ln

inirtV-oi 
-i irn"ss, 

medical aid is available at the

*ili"i' it idenrified on the attached map' on which

route has also been marked'

EMEHGENCY PHONE NUMBERS

also the safetY
the event ot

medical facil itY
the most direct

Ambulance

Fire

91'1

911

Police 911

Hospital 835-4500

W. A. Craig, lnc. Oflice 415-525-2780
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